
《Do angels exist》
34 His enemies

The person who kept following them was Junnaid's cousin . His uncle's son whom he
is asked to give the company . He was his biggest rival . His name was Anthony . He
hated Junnaid since childhood because he thought Junnaid was luckier and had better
life then him and also because he wanted the company and all the wealth . Due to his
father's mistake Junnaid's father was angry with his brother and didn't regard Anthony
as their family member but later he forgave them . After his dead Anthony decided to
take revenge from Junnaid for giving him m miserable childhood . But actually
Junnaid was the one who suffered the most , he never shared his problems with anyone
except Zaira . Anthony was jealous on seeing him happy and was also angry that he
didn't have him the company .

" Junnaid I swear I'll make you kneel down . I am the one who deserves all this money
and success not you . If you won't give then I'll snatch it from you . I'll make you
suffer ." Junnaid and Zaira were still unaware of Anthony's intention . Was it going to
be too late ??

" Zaru promise me that you won't leave your breakfast again ."

" I told you I was late and had exam ."

" I don't care ."

" It was your fault . You were the one who kept me awake the whole night ." He hold
her hand and looked into her eyes seriously .

" Ok fine you won . But promise me you are going to eat well and take care of
yourself ."

" Don't you think you are just too caring ?"

" You know I can't see you in hospital . I fell like dying when I see you lying there
unconsciously . I start hating myself when I can't do anything for you and I couldn't
protect you ."



" Relax baby I promise , I will take care of myself for you ."

" Good...Wait what did you just call me ."

" N..nothing ."

" Did you just call me baby ?"

" Maybe. " She said hesitating . He had a bright smile on his face again . And Anthony
was jealous on seeing him smiling .
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